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For Stand On Soul City

atanJarl Ob,,

Lawyers Assail Helms ^
Senator 
Blasted 
For Words
CHAPEL HILL - TheN. 
C. Association of Black 
Lawyers, in a court 
resolution, released here 
Monday, condemned Sen* 
ator Jesse Helms, the 
senior, in that branch of our 
government, in Washing
ton for his continued effort 
to discredit Flvod McKis* 
sick and his associates in 
the developing of Soul City 

^ in Warren County.
The lawyers also took hard 

cracks at a Raleigh daily 
newspaper for the artillery it 
has orovided to attack the 
project.

The resolution criticized both 
the paper and the senator, but 
It also set forth that if there 
was evidence that something 
had gone on wrong, in any 
endeavor carried on by blacks, 
that it should not be condoned. 
It recognized the fact that 
black leaders should not be 
excused for wrong-doing.

Charles E. Daye, president, 
said the resolution was not 
intended solely to support 
McKissick and definitely not to 
support all black leaders.

"If black leaders are 
engaged in corruption, we 
don't condone that,” Daye 
said.

But he said the 100-member 
association believes that 
"black leaders all over the 
country, one by one. are 
getting knocked off or getting 
attacked. In some instances, 
these are unfounded attacks." 

^ Daye said many black 

(See ASSAIL HELMS. P 2i

Defeat Of 
Regulations

ir ir if it ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Area Blacks Urged 
Away From Angola

MV MAT UDVAVl'T ---------'BY PAT BRYANT
Som Dios is on Angolon-born freedom fighter who hos 

spent the last IS yeors studying in this country. He hos 
studied the events of the lost several yeors in Angola and 
Africo and now cautions blocks not to be deceived into 
fighting m the Angolan Wor. He lives in Roieigh.
Oias, 0 mild monnered 1973 Show University graduate, 

sees the eventuol over-throw of all coloniol governments 
in Africa. He soid that Americon Blocks are being tricked 
into thinking that U. S involvement in Angolo is in the 
interest of Blacks and Africans becouse. "The world will 
be saved from communism."

The reoi question, os he sees it, is the "continued 
exploitation by the U. $. ond the West of African 
resources ond labor.”

He soid that the U. S. fmonced the Portugese occupation 
of Angola by giving S435 million in o loon to Portugese in 
1972. This does not include support from the Orgoniration 
of Americon States (OAS) which is heavily funded by the 
U.S.
Dios, who hos o Master of Arts degree in Pclitical Science 

and Internotional Theory from Iowa State University is 
concerned that, especiolly in the Roleigh area. Blacks be 
alerted to the dongers of becoming mercenaries tj fight 
against Africans. Many newscasts have reported that 
groups and individuals lin the U S., including the Central 
Intelligence Agency (CIA) hove financed mercernories to

(See ANGOLA WAR. I*. 2»
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Raleigh Woman ('harged With Murder After

DAD DF 4 SLAIN
.Si h !• KK.S TIIIHD DKlfREE Bl'H.NS— Atlanta — William Henderson, 60. .Atlanta, receives first 

aid from an ambulance attendant after he suffered third degree burns in a house fire near downtown 
Atlanta, heb. ». Henderson was taken to a hospital in serious conditions. il'PI)

Rate Hike In Cablevision Is 
Approved Despite Bias Claims

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Requested Addresses 
HousingWASHINGTON, D.C. - Con-

SrcMwoman Shirley Chiaholro 
aa aiked HEW Secretary 

David Mathews not to apfirove 
proposed regulations which 
would, if sign^ into law, allow 
for the creation of fed^ally- 
supported proprietary home 
health care services.

In a letter to Mathews, Mrs. 
Chisholm warned that the 
"development of proprietary 
centers or services - some of 
which would sacrifice quaiity 
for profit • would most 
adversely harm the low-in
come elderly."

Mathews is expected to 
>’ review proposed regulations 

prepared by the Social and 
Rehabilitation Services Divi
sion of HEW. TTiese regulations 
would allow states to use 
federal money, administered 
through the Medicaid pro
gram. to pay for services 
provided by privste, profit- 
msking health care enter
prises. Currently, subsidized 
home health care is provid^ 
(See REP. CHISHOLM. P. 2)

NAACP TO MEET
The monthly meeting of the 

Raleigh-Apex Branch of the 
NAACP will be held Sunday, 
Feb 15, at 4 p.m . at RICH Park 
in Method. Executive board 
meets at 3 p.m. All interested 
persons are cordially invited to 
attend.

The Rev. Dr. Chares W. 
Ward, Sr., is president of the 
Raleigh-Apex chapter and Ms. 
Ella L. Jackson is secretary.

r~--------------

Williams To Fight Denial
Wound In
Head One 

ManyOfficial
The Board of Commts- 

Bioners of The Raleigh 
Housing Authority has 
referred an appeal of 
Raymond Williams, a local 
black contractor, to the 
Professional Services 
Committee for recommen
dation.

Williams had submitted a bid 
to demolish the Seven-Up 
Bottling plant at the comer of 
South and McDowell Streets, 
but the bid opening was 
delayed. Housing Authority 
officials said the bid was not 
opened because it failed to 
include a bond as required by 
state law. No date has been set 
for the meeting of the 
Professional Services Com
mittee.

Williams presented John F. 
Menlzer, an official of the 
Housing Authority, with a copy 
of the state law Monday The 
law requires bid bonds to 
accompany public contracts in 
excess of IIO.CMO for construc
tion and altering of buildings or 
purchase of materials and 
supplies in excess of $2,500 He 
said that the law does not apply 
to him because his bid was less 
than $10,000 and the law does 
not apply to demolition of

(See WILLIAMS. P 2)

A 3I-year-old Raleigh 
vmman was jailed here Iasi 
Saturday and charged with 
murder after a male 
rpsident of the same 
apartment house was shot 
to death, including one shot 
that entered his head. Ms. 
Ozella Louis Meeks, 131 S. 
Tarboro Road (across the 
street from the Motor 
Vehicles Building at the 
intersei'tion of E. Hargett 
Streetl, was scheduled to 
receive a preliminary bond 
hearing on Wednesday of 
this week at 2 pm.

(See DAD SLAIN. P 2)

ORGANIZES WASHINGTON CHAPTER — Wasbliigton — When 
the Rev. Jesse L. JackscM preaches Mack revMutioo these days, 
he is likely to begin by lecturing his young listeners on the 
courtesy of doffing their bats. Jackson was in Washington to 
organize a chapter of his Operation PUSH (People United to Save 
HumanityF • a new. national poor people's lobby. (UPl)

Firings OfRCRC 
Duo Is Talked

Expanded Role Of 
Black Press Told
VIRGIN ISLANDS — Ths expandtd role of th« Block Press 

in promoting the welfare of the block community was 
outlined by speakers here last week at the Mid-Winter 
Workshop of the National Newspaper Publishers 
Association.
Among the speakers were: Gov. Cyril E. King of the Virgin 
Islonds; Lt. Govs. George L. Brown of Colorado ond 
Mervyn M. Oymally of Colifornio; Commissioner Benjamin 
L. Hooks of the Federol Communicotions Commission. 
"Never cease to organize block housewives, comniittees 

within fraternol ond religious and social orgonizotions to 
monitor tv news progroms and send letters of protest or 
proise os the cose may be," soid Commissioner Hooks in 
his keynote address on the larger role of the Block Press.
A mojor feoture of the Workshop wos the presentotion of 

owords of R. j Reynolds Industries and Anheuser-Bush for 
their sponsorship of $50,000 ond $25,000 respKtiveiy in 
journalism scholorships. and to 22 other firms thot 
sponsor merit owords.
The opening octivities of the Worksh^ were o reception 

by Governor and Mrs. King at their monsion, ond, a 
sit-down dinner for 400 by Publisher and Mrs. Melchior ot 
their spacious home. The workshop ended with on all-day 
picnic at Moaen Boy.

The most neoted panel discussion focused on the 
preporotion of new professionals for the press. While the 
representatives of schools of journolism cloimed that their 
groduotes preferred not to work for the Block Press, the 
Publishers oruged that it was the job of the schools to 
"de-broinwosh" their students who ore "victims of 
Americon racism."

New opprooches to newspaper monogement were 
discussed by panel Choirmon Kenneth Drew of the New 
York Voice, and other block publishers and journalists. 

(See EXPANDED. P 2)

BY PAT BRYANT

The executive committee of 
Raleigh Community Relationa 
recommended to RCRC that its 
two staff persons be fired at a 
Tuesday night meeting. The 
commission did not take action 
on the recommendation for the 
iinng of Malcolm Hulslander 
or Overly R. Mitchell, the 
executive director and associ
ate director, respectively. The

Appreciation 

Feature Has 
!So Winners

All three of the potential 
Appreciation Monev winners 
lost out last week for not 
finding their names on The 
CAROLINIAN’S Appreciation 
Money page

If they had looked, Robert L. 
Abercrombie. 829 Campanelia 
Dr : Clyde S Murphy, 913 
Carlisle St.; and Albert L. 
Richardson, 2412 Evers Dr., 
would have found their names 
(See APPRECIATION. P. 2)

two have been the center of 
controversy for over a year. 
Councilman William R. Knight 
initiated an investigation of 
Ms. Mitchell to see if she had 
violated a section of the city 
code which forbids city 
employees from campaigning 
in municipal elections.

City Manager L. P. Zachary 
assigned the investigation of 
Ms. Mitchell's alleged miscon
duct to Malcolm Hulslander 
Hulslander was to have made a 
report to the city manager last 
week. The content of his report 
could not be determined at 
press time, but informed 
sources say that Hulslander's 
report confirmed misconduct 
The code requires that before 
Ms. Mitchell could be fired, the 
city would have to initiate 
proceedings in criminal court 
against her. If found guilty. 
Ms. Mitchell would be subject 
to a fine, jail term and 
dismissal

The matter may be conclud
ed at a hearing that may be 
held soon by the RCRC There 
(bee RCRC STAFF, P 2i

Appreciation Money

SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING

"For Efficient. Economic Dry Cleaning”

(dllar'k *(•«« Tilt It
mamiai lit pMbllrallM) ml rkr t'rlmr 
Bral ailii IkU rdlllan al ikr nratpaptr. 
fallaalaa a irrmcndout numbrr al
Krtaaallnquirlrt and lalapkaar (allt (or 

rrintlairmrni At >at tiaird la Ikr 
ariflnal rdliar't aair rriardlai Ikr 
calamn partant nltklag la krop ikalr 
saairt aal a( Tlir ('rlnr Beal tkaald nal 
kacamr Mtaltrd »Mk Ikr DUIrlak fmUtt 
DrpsrImrM Ikrrrbj irltlaf Ikrlr aamra 
an Ikr palU* klatirr. (raoi nliltk all al ikr 
mairrial lar Tbr Crlmt B«al it galkrrrd.

I)0I)(;K( AR STOLEN 
William Edward Taylor, of 

2808 Broadmoor Apt., reported 
the stealing of his 1971 I)odge 
Challenger Monday The car 
was valued at $2,800

iSee CRIME BEAT. P 3)

Youth, 14, 
Shot In 
Leg Here

A Holly Springs black youth 
was shot in the leg bv an 
unidentified white man after a 
pickup (unplanned) basketball 
game in the Kingwood Forest 
section of Raleigh Sunday 
night The game was betw een S 
black players and 5 whiles 

Dwight McLean. 14, the 
victim, was admitted to Wake 
Medical Center after the 
incident and was reported to b** 
in "satisfactory'' condition 
Monday afternoon.

According to witnesses. 
McLean was allegedly shot 
when a member of the white 
team reportedly resented los
ing the game

Police investigation into the 
shooting is continuing and no 
arrests had been made al 
CAROLINIAN press time 
Wednesday

Kingwood Forest is located 
oft Rock Quarry Rd. in South 
Raleigh

Despite (he constant appeals 
to the Law and Finance 
Committee that American 
Cablevision and Communica
tion Corporations of Denver. 
Colorado operates its Raleigh 
Kulisidiary with racist hiring 
policies, the Law and Finance 
Committee of the City Council 
voted Tuesday to recommend 
(hai the council approve a one 
dollar increase in the base 
rates to $7.00.

Ralph Campbell, president of 
(he Kaieigh-Wake Citizens 
Association, made a complaint 
to the Raleigh Community 
Relations Committee and has 
complained to the l^aw and 
Finance Committee to see if 
the company discriminates in 
its hiring and programming 
Ms Crystal Bryant, r^rcscii* 
ing a group called Freedom 
Media, also pointed out at a 
public hearing last week, that 
the company hired 18 employ- 
ees. none of which were black 
and only 4 women. There has 
been virtually no response 
from either the City Council 
nor the Law and Finance 
Committee to these charges.

A legal question has l^n 
raised by Ms. Bryant as to

300 Attend
Career Day 
In Raleigh

"Career Opportunities Await 
You at The Aug." was (he 
(heme of (he annual Senior 
College Career Day. held at St 
Augustine's College on Tues
day Approximately 300 stu
dents from North Carolina. 
South Carolina and Virginia 
high schools were present. 
They were entertained and 
given a chance to listen to the 
history and offerings of the 
college Junior college students 
also attended.

Dr. Prezell R Robinson, 
president of (he college, posed 
these questions; "Where are 
you? " "Where do you want to 
be**" and "What will be 
required when you gel there'*" 
He said that hard work, a 
disciplined mind, the ability to 
think critically, and the ability 
to separate the real from the 
unreal, are (he pre-rcauisiles 
for achieving these goals.

Expressions were made by 
officers of the Student Govern
ment Association and the 
(See 300 ATTEND. P 2)

BY PAT BRYA.NT
whether the council can legally 
raise the rates She points out 
that the franchise calls for a 
ceiling of $6 00 and explains 
that prior I< a rate increase, 
the franchise would have to be 
amended The last public

hearing on Feb. 4. was not 
advertised as a hearing to 
amend the franchise, but a 
hearing to consider a rate 
increase. The City Attorney's 
office is presently researching 
Ms. Bryant's contention.

Says Higher Education 
May Be Out For Future

PHIL* ELPHlA.Pa.-"In 
the n»*' ‘merging circum
stances. higher education is 
over-extended, is not being 
managed for future strength, 
and lacks relevance to the 
needs of society .” This is wbat 
Dr Diy W. Korreiiler of MIT's 
School ul Management (old (he 
opening session of (he Assoc- 
ialion of American Colleges 
(AAC) annual meeting here 
Monday.

The general objectives of 
higher education • to create the 
whole man. to unify knowl
edge. and to provide a 
perspective on social change - 
remain valid, according to Dr. 
Forrester. But the current 
embodiment of those goals is 
suitable only to (he simpler 
past structure of a growth 
society, he .said.

The Washington-based AAC 
represents the nation's appro- 
ximatelv BUO liberal arts 
institutions. This year's theme 
is The Future Of Higher 
Educaliun In A Radically 
Changing Society.

Arguing that the American 
socio-economic system is in a 
transition phase from contin-

2 Inmates 
Stabbed In 
Prison

In two separate incidents, 
two inmates al Raleigh's 
Central Prison have been 
stabbed with homemade 
knives in the space of 7 days.

According to Warden Samuel 
P Garrison in an interview 
Tuesday morning, prison offic
ials hope to prosecute suspects 
in both cases and also to take 
some disciplinary action. Both 
inmates required hospitaliza
tion

The latest inmate stabbed 
was Willie Crudup of Bunn. 
(See 2 INMATES. P 2)

ual growth to a virtually 
no-growth period. Dr. Forres
ter told the college presideots 
and deans that "whether we 
admit it or not. much of the 
rationale for higher education 
has been to produce economic 
growth."

The renovtied systems dy
namics specalist said that for 
the most part, graduates of 
American higher educational 
institutions have entered care
ers devoted to creating mwth 
or to alleviating political 
pressures and legal conflicts 
arising from growth."

Calling for "a new form of 
educational elite to help lead a

Ex-Mayor 
Will Speak 
At Banquet

Howard Nathaniel Lee. 
iornuT mayor ol Chapel Hill 
.11x1 director ot Human 
Development at Duke Univer- 
sii\. wil! be gui^si spi'aker at 
the Raleigh Community Kela- 
tioii^ Commission Bicentennial 
ItiuKiuet Thursday, Feb, l».

The RCRC Bicentennial 
Han(|uet will be held al the 
Edenion Stri*el United Melho- 
(list Church beginning al 6 p.m

The banquet is open to the 
public with licketsensling $4.1)0 
each Deadline tor purchase of 
lickels is Feb. 9

RCKC's lilh annual banquet 
0. I>emg held during Brother- 
h(H>d Week and North Carolina 
Human Relations Month and 
will have a Bicentennial 
I heme

This year at the banquet, the 
Commission's Citizenship A- 
ward will he made to a former 
public olficiul lor outstanding 
contributions to the communi- 
IV

iSw EX MAYOR. P. 2)

URfiE.S END TO SCHOOL VIOLENCE — Pentarula. Fla. — Rev. Terry Vaughn of (he Circle 
Kaptifit Church. lelU a panel (4> halt (he \iolenre in Pensacola schools. Vaughn’s son was beaten 
earlier In the year and hr felt the Investigation was poorly handled. In (he background both black 
and while ktudrntk listen to the reverend. Four students were wounded in Incidents at Escambia 
High last week. il'PI)


